Recommended standards for the acoustic environment of the newborn intensive care unit (NICU) have become more protective over time based on research about the deleterious effects of noise and distraction on infants and adults, and on experience in successfully designing and building quiet hospital nurseries. The 2006 Recommended Standards for Newborn ICU Design include an operating, hourly L eq of 45 dBA, hourly L 10 of 50 dBA and L max of 65 dBA. Rationales are presented for supporting these levels with noise criterion NC-25 for mechanical systems and thorough use of sound containment and absorption strategies. Involvement of an acoustical engineer throughout the design, build and post-construction validation process will help to ensure that objectives are met. Clinicians are reminded that conscientious self-management in maintaining quiet and acoustic privacy continues to be necessary even in NICUs built for quiet. (2006) to provide freedom from intrusive noise; to protect infant and adult sleep; to safeguard the intelligibility of speech for adults and of speech sounds for infants; to reduce error owing to communication failures, distraction and memory lapses attributable to noisy conditions; to reduce discomfort, annoyance and physical symptoms in infants and adults attributable to noisy conditions and to provide acoustic privacy, including speech privacy, for staff and families.
Objectives of Recommended Standards for the acoustic environment
The overlapping objectives of the acoustic standards of the Recommended Standards for Newborn ICU Design (Recommended Standards) are:
to provide freedom from intrusive noise; to protect infant and adult sleep; to safeguard the intelligibility of speech for adults and of speech sounds for infants; to reduce error owing to communication failures, distraction and memory lapses attributable to noisy conditions; to reduce discomfort, annoyance and physical symptoms in infants and adults attributable to noisy conditions and to provide acoustic privacy, including speech privacy, for staff and families.
The rationale and literature supporting these objectives are presented in several recent publications. [1] [2] [3] The history of Recommended Standards for the acoustic environment of the Newborn ICU (NICU) The Recommended Standards have always included some form of noise criteria and it is interesting to note how dramatically these have changed over the years. The first edition (1992) published by Ross Planning Associates of Columbus, OH specified only a peak limit of <95 dBA and a 'mean' (sic) limit of <75 dBA with the noise reduction coefficient for ceiling tiles set at 0.6 and the noise criteria (NC) for equipment set at 40. In the second edition (1993), the peak was lowered to 90 dBA, the 'mean' dB level was deleted, while the ceiling and equipment limits were unchanged.
These first noise criteria reflected personal and institutional experience and published commentary regarding noise in existing NICUs. Moving beyond this level of evidence, research data were used as the basis for the fourth edition of the Recommended Standards in 1999. These criteria were developed in the mid-1990s as one product of a multiple-year review of the literature concerned with human auditory development, infant responses to acoustic stimulation and adult responses to noise primarily in the workplace. 4, 5 The Sound Study Group conducting the review set for itself a requirement that any recommendations for the clinical environment be based on the highest quality research and that if insufficient research of that quality existed, no recommendation would be made. Ultimately, only two areas of research meeting the requirement were found: a small group of studies of wake-up thresholds for term infants and a long established body of work addressing the parameters of speech interference for adults. The wake-up threshold data came largely from attempts in the 1950s and 1960s to create a test of infant hearing. The speech interference data came from studies of workplace safety and communication accuracy.
Applying these data to the operation of hospital nurseries required that the Sound Study Group make a series of judgments. 6, 7 The infant data had been established by playing pure tones or broadband sounds of known durations and decibel levels in an acoustically controlled room, where a healthy term infant had been asleep for a known length of time. (Unfortunately there were, and still are, no studies of wake-up thresholds for preterm infants who are more easily disturbed in sleep than term infants.) The results were given in percentages of infants that were disturbed in sleep or aroused by the various levels and durations of tones. For example, the upper limit for the hourly sound equivalent level (L eq ) of 50 dBA was taken from a finding that less than 5% of healthy term infants were disturbed in sleep or wakened by 12 min of broad band noise at 50 dBA. 6 Speech interference data take the form of percent of sentences correctly understood at varying distances between the speech source and listener in varying levels of background noise. Based on these data, the sound level that could be exceeded only 10% of each hour (L 10 ) was set at 55 dBA, the level at which speech interference occurs 10% of the time between adults standing 12 feet apart. 6 Experience in NICUs supported a judgment that staff often communicate verbally at distances of 12 feet and that an error rate of greater than 10%, resulting from higher allowable levels, would be hard to defend. The Study Group recognized, however, that a recommended upper limit that allowed 10% speech comprehension error was not ideal particularly in the NICU environment where crucial information is often communicated verbally.
The Sound Study Group also appreciated that the noise criteria were arguably inadequate in terms of protecting preterm infant sleep. However, the levels chosen for the criteria were far lower than those reported for NICUs at the time. 8 The Study Group was concerned that more protective criteria would be rejected by clinicians as unnecessary and by architects and hospital planners as unrealistic. Indeed, the American Institute of Architects' Guidelines Revision Committee was unsure whether it would be practical for hospitals to meet these criteria. Therefore, the 2001 edition of the AIA Guidelines for Design and Construction of Hospital and Health Care Facilities included them only in an Appendix. 9 In the AIA guidelines to be published in 2006, however, this text moves from interpretative language in an Appendix to the body of the guidelines most likely because measurements of new nurseries have shown that the criteria are realistic in terms of design, construction and economics. 10 Moving again towards protection, the 2006 edition of the Recommended Standards lowers the L eq , L 10 and L max by 5 dB each in order to better safeguard preterm infant sleep, facilitate infant speech perception, and safeguard adult communication recognizing that many NICU environments include staff and parents communicating in a second language and, therefore, require enhanced listening conditions. 1 Although the levels of the recommended permissible NC have proven to be realistic end points of design and construction, they are a difficult metric for architects and engineers to use in planning. Rather than L eq , L 10 and L max , the industry uses measures such as Room Criteria (RC), Ceiling Attenuation Class ratings (CAC) and noise reduction coefficient (NRC). 3 This need for a standard specifying commonly used criteria is evident in a number of expensively built, new NICUs conscientiously designed to meet the Recommended Standards but nevertheless noisy in operation. These design failures are disappointing for all involved and point to the need for more useable guidance. Towards this end, the 2006 version of the Recommended Standards has reduced the maximum NC for mechanical equipment to 35. NC are a set of curves prescribing maximum allowable noise levels in each octave owing to continuous ambient sound arising from building systems, exclusive of occupant-generated noise. For example, NC 35 describes a set of sound levels at various frequencies that, taken together, result in an overall sound level of about 45 dBA. As before, this NC standard represents 'a step in the direction' rather than a final best practice standard.
Caveats regarding standards for the acoustic environment Caveats regarding NC 35
The first caveat about NC 35 is that it is most likely too liberal to result in an L eq of 45 dBA as required in the Recommended Standards for an hourly sound equivalent level that includes both the continuous background noise of building systems and occupant-generated transient noise. An allowance for offices with moderate background noise is that activity and business machines add 10 dB to the noise floor set by mechanical systems (e.g., air conditioning, plumbing and vacuum tube systems). For hospitals that allowance should be 15 dB. Therefore, if the noise floor set by building systems is 45 dBA (the approximate NC 35 equivalent), there is no allowance available for NICU staff and clinical equipment. Typical behavior, open bay design (rather than singlepatient rooms), open doors and hard surfaces will almost certainly bring such an NICU above the Standards' limits. Design teams would be well advised, therefore, to adopt NC 25 (about 35 dBA) for building mechanical systems in order to keep the operational levels under 45 dBA. A number of design teams have already adopted NC 25 or NC 20 in order to achieve the quietly operating NICUs specified in their clinical programs.
The second caveat is that simply buying equipment with sound power ratings that conform to NC 35 will not necessarily result in a NC 35 spectrum of sounds within a room when all of the equipment is in operation. For example, sound produced by the air-handling system may be exacerbated by the design of the ductwork, or vibration (rumble) may originate in the ductwork owing to air movement. Also, sound from several building systems operating together in a room and each separately conforming to NC 35 may combine to exceed it either in individual frequency band widths or overall. Achieving the desired NC spectrum in operation, therefore, requires knowledgeable design, careful specification of equipment, and checks to ensure that the specified equipment is actually installed. Even so, post-construction adjustments may be required to bring the overall constellation of building systems into conformity with the desired NC curve.
An alternative metric, room criteria (RC), may be used to achieve a more desirable sound quality than that produced by conformity with the NC spectrum of frequencies. RC are another a set of curves that describe the levels of sound at specific frequencies within a room. However, the levels comprising the RC curves are more restrictive at the upper and lower frequencies so that conformance with RC produces a better ambient spectrum (more pleasing, less noticeable background with less hiss or rumble). This sound quality is appropriate for sensitive spaces, including conference rooms, sleep areas and staff work areas. RC curves have a consistent 5 dB per octave reduction, so that when the A-weighted octaves are summed up, the A-weighted overall level is 7 dB above the RC number; RC-35 is equivalent to 42 dBA and RC-25 is equivalent to 32 dBA. Adding 10-15 dB of operational noise to a room conforming to RC 25 would result in an NICU that is likely to meet the recommended standards' maximum L eq of 45 dBA. Designers should be aware, however, that low background sound levels such as RC 25 (or, for that matter, NC 25) do not provide much masking for intrusive noises. To reduce nearby occupant noise, it is imperative that background and operational noise in work areas, storage areas, corridors, etc. be well controlled and that barriers (walls and ceilings) provide appropriate sound isolation. In those spaces, RC-35 with a small amount of tolerance for low frequency noise (approaching NC levels) would protect the more sensitive patient care and sleeping areas.
Caveats regarding transient sounds
The recommended standards specify that transient sounds or L max shall not exceed 65 dBA, a very low level for transients. This standard is based on specific findings that short duration sounds at this level can disturb sleep or waken term newborns. Clinicians should be aware that meeting this standard, even with welldesigned facilities, will require conscientious self-management. As ever, the acoustic environment is a combination of the building and its occupants and there is no getting away from the need for quiet speech and thoughtful action in the sleeping space of ill infants.
Acoustic protection and acoustic quality
The best acoustic protection for infants continues to be the microenvironment of a well-designed incubator in combination with observant staff. The incubator is relied on to provide good acoustic separation from room sounds and also quiet operations of the motor and moving parts (drawers, height-changing mechanisms, etc.). The staff are relied on to provide relief from crying, arguably the loudest ongoing noise source inside the incubator. Incubators are opened, however, and infants eventually graduate to cribs where they are exposed to the acoustic conditions of the room. In contrast with the limited objective of protection, the best acoustic quality for infants is probably achieved with close holding by parents who talk or sing in their own individual manner in a room that meets or exceeds the criteria of the Recommended Standards. 1 Acoustical considerations in other Recommended Standards Standard 5: airborne infection isolation rooms It is surprisingly common to find that the acoustic environment in isolation rooms is degraded from that of other infant care areas in an NICU, although the Standards for the two spaces have never been different. This degradation can result from the omission of acoustically absorptive finishes as well as from the omission of noise-attenuating devices in the HVAC ductwork or other modifications required for this specialty area. As a consequence, these spaces may have substantially higher background noise than other areas with resultant speech interference, annoyance and physiologic responses typical of noise exposure. Washable, paintable acoustic surfaces are available as are design alternatives for ductwork appropriate to infection isolation. Acoustical engineering and knowledgeable interior design can assist in realizing infection isolation rooms that meet the requirements of Standard 5 as well as of Standard 23, an explicit expectation of the Standards.
Standard 21: ceiling finishes
In most NICUs, the ceiling offers the largest area available for sound absorption and an objective of Standard 21 is to make maximum use of ceiling surfaces for this purpose. However, ceilings with high acoustical absorption do not, by their nature, offer protection from sounds transmitted between adjacent areas. If room-dividing partitions are discontinued above the ceiling, room-to-room crosstalk will occur unless the ceiling provides good sound transmission loss or barrier effects. In addition if there are noise-producing elements in the ceiling plenum (the space between the ceiling and the floor above), the ceiling will have to be modified to provide a barrier effect. To ensure protection from noise intrusion, therefore, ceilings should be specified with a CAC-24 or greater so that both absorption and sound transmission loss are addressed.
The future of Recommended Standards for the acoustic environment As presently written, the recommended standards do not address many important acoustic aspects of the complex world of an NICU. Reducing noise, safeguarding privacy and avoiding error are limited objectives. Also important are the quality of the acoustic environment and the relationships between it and the infant, family and staff. There are no data describing acoustic experience at various post-conceptional ages that results in biologically expected, normal development. For example, what is biologically expected and what is biologically necessary for achieving low-cost sleep at any given point before term gestation as well as the larger ability to sleep easily and soundly afterward? What is required in the acoustic environment to develop the speech perception typical of term infants? What is required to attain the term infant's ability to pay attention and withstand distraction? What is required to keep stress and pain levels low? Data describing the circumstances favoring best function for adults are more plentiful, but these need to be clarified specifically for functioning in the hospital environment. Information is needed about the short and long-term effects of sound quality on parents', students' and staff's comprehension and retention of verbal, written and demonstrated information, as well as on their abilities to acquire and retain new manual skills. One hopes that future studies and experience with NICUs designed for quiet and acoustic quality will result in recommended standards that move beyond avoiding the bad and towards providing the best conditions for the infants, families and staff who spend so much important time in newborn intensive care.
